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Nurst, Doctors And
Scrvict Workers Art
Listed Among Employes
Six new staff members have

been added at the Roseburg Vet-

erans hospital in recent weeks.
The list includes Miss Ruth S.
Bloom, Walter W. Barker,
Frampton B. Price, Ph. D., Rob-
ert D. Sinclair, Ph. D., and Dr.
and Mrs. James E. Bondurant.

HEAOS NURSING STAFF
The nursing staff hi now headed

by Miss Ruth S. Bloom who has
been transferred to the Roseburg
hospital from the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital In New Or-

leans. La. '

Born In Detroit, Mich., Miss
Bloom moved to New York slate
where he was educated, receiv-
ing her A. B. degre from Brook-
lyn collge, majoring in psychol-
ogy.

She completed her nursing
training at Brooklyn State hospi-
tal and did general nursing at
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Arthur S. Anderson, chief of medical rehabilitation; Milton Hard,
executive essistant in medical rehabilitation.

Reading from left to right, class members are: (lower picture)
Mrs. Nell Ulrich. Mrs. Phyllis Meyers, Mrs. Letha Garey, Mrs.
Grace Harrah, Mrs. Lillian Evans, Mrs. Esther Harpham, Mrs.
Rita Barcus, Mrs. Maxine Rice, Mrs. Anna Mae McCoy, Mrs. Ceil

McCinty, Mrs. Helen Boudreau, Mrs. June Herschleb, Mrs. Susan
Bowman, Mrs. Pearl Young, Miss Maryanna Peterson, Mrs. Louise

Hayes, Mrs. Maxine Glade. Mrs. Rice, and Mrs. McCinty are
from Myrtle Creek; the others are from Roseburg.

Picture hv Paul Jpnklni

THESE VOLUNTEER WORKERS ar taking th. Vat.rani admin!-itrttio- n

orientation and indoctrination court at th Roseburg
Veterans Administration hospital. Th classes are dsignd (or

persons who desire to participete in the volunteer service pro-

gram. The classes give these persons knowledge of the functions
of" the verious departments and services end indicetes how
volunteers may assist in the treatment of the hospitalized vet-

erans.
Instructors of th class (top) are, reading from left to right,

Frederick Pramann, corrective physical therapist; Eugene North-rup- ,

physical therapist; Betty Coulter, oeeupetional therepist; Dr.

PRICE ROBERT O. SINCLAIR

Long Island college hospital.
From there she returned to De-

troit to become a clinical Instruct
or and social science instructor
at Grace hospital.

In 1944 ne became principal or
the school of nursing at Willard
State hospital in Willard. New
York, where she instituted the
fust all collegiate psychiatric af-

filiation In the country. During
this time she did extensive re
cruitment work and was volun
teer Instructor for the Sampson
Naval hospital. She also took spe
cial nursing at New York uni-
versity and Columbia university.

From 1946 to 1947 she attended
the University of Colorado to re-

ceive her master's degree in per
sonnel service as a member of
the first class ever to receive
such a degree.

Joining the Veterans adminis
tration in October, 1947, Mis
Bloom was assignd as chief
nurse at the Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital in Waco, Texas,
a neuropsychiatric hospilal of 2,- -

200 beds, where she served for
one year. She has been on a spe-
cial assignmnt at the New Or-lta-

VA hospital for the past
nine months as counselor and in-

structor to nursing personnel.
One of her cherished memories

is an Incident that occurred while
she was principal of th" nursln"
school at Willard, New York. Due
to war conditions the school was
being conducted In an old brick
building that could not be painted
and redecorated due to scacity
of supplies. Because she had
many limes expressed a wish to
teach In a little red brick school
house, she was very pleasantly
surprised one day to find all the
male employees of the institution
with paint brushes and buckets of
red paint painting her "little red
brick school house," the pictures
of which she still cherishes.

Miss Bloom has had a wide va
riety of interests and experi
ences, having spent six years In
the business world before taking
up nursing as a career. In busi-
ness, she worked in several fields
ranging from secretarial work to
copy layout artist for the Nation-
al Advertising service.

This is her first adventure In
the Pacific Northwest, her only
previous knowledge of Roseburg
having been gained from a
friendship with Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Worledge. Mr. Worledge was
the first supply officer at the
Roseburg hospital and will he re-
membered hy many Roseburg
people. She glows most appreci-
atively when she speaks of the
beauties of this part of the coun-
try especially at this fall season
of the year. She 1 anticipating
her work here with great pleas
ure.

SOCIAL WORKER
Waller W. Barker has filled a

new position in the hospital a
social worker. Mr. Barker is a
native Oregonian, having been
born In Portland, where he at-

tended elementary school and
Washington high school.

At the University of Iowa he
studied business administration,
receiving his B.S. degree in 1942.
The following year he enlisted in
the Navy as liutenant ijgi and
served aboard ship in

warfare. Most of his serv-
ice was with destroyer escorts
working in and out of the Philip-
pine islands, although he s on
one cruise to Hi7.erte. Africa.

Upon release from the Navy in
1948 he entered the Univrsity of
Chicago for anothr year of uni- -

vers ty work. He then Joined the

MELVIN MURPHY TO BE
GUEST SPEAKER MONOAV
AT B.P.W.C. MEETING

Melvin Murphy, executive di-

rector of the Mental Health as-

sociation, will be speaker at the
Episcopal parish hall Monday
evening. Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. His
appearance In Roseburg is under
the sponsorship of the Roseburg
Business and Professional Wom-
an's club.

Mr. Murphv will discuss var-
ious phases oi the mental heallh
program. This will be an open
club meeting and especially in-

vited are doctors and health
chairmen of the various civ'C
club committees. Mrs. Lois Bak- -

Fall Fashions Feature Attraction
At Lady Elks Annual Public Card Party

The Terrace room of he Elks temple was crowded Wednesday
evening an the annual (all card party and fashion show was

presented by Lady Elku. A background of zinnias and greenery
formed fall selling for the latest In fashions from the Fashion
Center. Card tables were arranged on the dance floor and about
the room for over 300 who participated In the event.

Mrs. Frank Blstak was general chairman of the affair and
was aided by a capable list of committee chairmen and their as-

sistants. Pinochle and bridge we.e at play with Mrs. S. J. Shoe-

maker and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Collier scoring high at bridge
and Mr. Kenton T. Bradley, Mrs. Cecil Hayes and Mrs. Harry
demons Jr., holding high scores at pinochle.

WALTER FISHER GIVES
INFORMAL TALK AT
ROSEBURG WOMAN'S CLUB

Walter Fisher was guest speak-
er at the Roseburg Woman's club
Tuesday afternoon at the Metho-
dist church on the topic "A Gen-
eral View of Kurope". Also
speaking at the October meeting
was Mrs. Margaret Blarkhurn of
New York City who described
the Roseburg Community Con-
cert membership drive.

Mr. Fisher was introduced hv
the program leader. Mrs. O. D.
Gosnell. Miss Helen Casey pre-
sented Mr. Blackburn. Group
singing led by Mrs. Earl Plum-me- .

with Mrs. Clyde Carstcns
at the pano, who also enjoyed.

Mrs. jamrs Hoyle pres. Men
Hoclnr. thA K,iDl..n.-- .i.. a,t

The fashion show, carried on
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DR. and MRS. JAMES E. BONDURANT

the Invocation was given hy the REBEKAH LODGE
chaplain, Mrs. Lucia n Cohb. Re-- i an NOUNCES ACTIVITIES
ports and plans for the flower chili dinner Is planned hy the
show were given hy Mrs. P. E. Rehckah lodge for members and
Beaver and her committee chair- - families at K:30 p. m. Tuesdav. A
men. The show dates are Oct. sma charge will he made. This
25 and 26 at the Methodist church wm be fOWed at 7:30 bv nnmi-an-

the public Is Invited to enter na,jnn of officers and a'degree
displays. staff practice. It was announced

Rep. Paul Geddes will he yrMHV ,hat the degree staff will
guest speaker at the next club pra(.,k.P hereafter Wednesday
meeting. Tuesday. Nov. 1 at 1:30 iev(.nin. of each week at 7:30

this year In an informal manner, COUNTRy CLUB lace'ssaw the seven models 5! HOLD USUAL LUNCHEON,among the table In tailored and actfrmoom or nunscostume suites, Informal wool- - 7.
ens and faille afternoon gowns Roseburg Country club ladles

luncheon and bridge atand an array of formals. enjoyed
Modeling for Mrs. Emma Har-- clubhouse Thursday after-rlso- n

and Mrs. Clara Hanson, nwm- - "' """"K m
ow ners of the Fashion Center, "eld by Mrs. Edward Murphy,
were Mrs. Jack Farris Jr., Mr. !''' J- F. Plllurd nd Mrs. E. R.

Martin E. McClav Jr.. Mrs. El--1 Harvey
lint Perkins, Mrs. Earl Garrison, Attending were Mrs. Kenneth
Mrs. L. G. Twohv, Miss Joanne Quine. Mrs. Ivan Pickens. Mrs.
BlakelyandMissMaiielMeans.lt. IX Bridges. Mis. James

Mrs. Bistak acted as commen-- ! Hughes, Mis. E. R, Harvey. Mrs
tator and background rmi-sl- was " E. Srhmeer, Mrs. Walter
furnished bv Mrs. Blaine Flora. Hrydges, Mi's. Ken Bailey, Mrs.

Assisting the general chairman M. L. Hallmark. Mrs. Alfred e

the following: bridge, Mi's, .demon. Mrs. P. W. Brlggs. Mi's.
M M. Moore. Mrs. S J. Shoe- J- K. Pillard. Mrs. E. A. Pearson.

p.m. hi toe iicinooisi enurcn.
fl!llUUIH.-l!H-l- l WrtR HIM1 ITimit' (11

the executive board meeting to
be held at the church in the kit
chen Nov. 1 at 12 noon. All offi-

cor, directors, and committee that the Business and Profession-chairme-

and the club house nl Woman's cluh will sponsor
maker: ninochle. Mm. Cecil . H. C. Stearns, Mrs. Waller
es. Mr. W. P. Fritz: tables and
decorations. Mrs. Hil Ayotle,
Mrs. Kenneth Quine. Mrs. Lf.ter
Nielsen. Mi. L. U Wlmherlv, guest day nriflge luncheon last G. Twohv, E. L Knapp. C. E.
Mrs. Frank Wickham: refresh-- 1 week which wore Inadvertently Smith. C. W. Dishman, Vernon
menls, Adrien Fisher, Mrs. liar-- , omitted Included Mrs. P. B. Kes- - Keel, L. Van Allen. .1. B. Need-r-

Hllderburn, Mrs. Vance Shu- - ner, Mrs. M. E. Groshong, Mrs. 'ham. Wm. Hoeft, l.ucian Cobb,
gait, Mrs. E. S. Wenljar, Mrs. O. Blelman and Mrs. J. C. Kes-- Charles Brand. W. II. Carter,
Al io Jacklin, Mrs. Norman Hess; ner. all of Sulherlin. Sig Fctt. Eugene E. Springer,
ticket and reservations, Mrs. Announcement concerning IheiP. E. Beaver. A. S. Cocn. Earl

FRAMPTON B

ed to take a position on the facul-
ty of Reed College in Portland.

ADDED TO STAFF
Also added to the psychology

department is Robert D. Sinclair,
Ph. D., a recent arrival from the
VA hospital at American Lake,
Wash. Although Dr. Sinclair has
been working at the local hospita
for the last few months, it was
just a temporary assignment
which has now been changed to
permanent. Dr. Sinclair came ti
the Veterans administration from
the College of Puget Sound in
Tacoma where he was a profes-
sor of psychology for 18 years.
Prior to that time, he taught in
the elementary and high schoois
In Iowa, and In colleges In both
Iowa and South Dakota. He re-
ceived his A.B.. M.A.. and Ph.D.
degrees at the State University
oi lowa. majoring in psychology.
He is a member of Phi Deln
Kappa, and Pi Gamma Mu, both
national honorary fraternities.

DOCTOR AND WIFE
The medical staff of the Rose-

burg Veterans hospital has been
increased by the appointment of
James E. Bondurant, M.D., who
recently returned to the United
Slates after two years with the

S. army Medicai service in Jap
an.

Dr. Bondurant was born In
Great Bend. Kas., but moved to
Minnesota where he received his
education, obtaining his B.S. de-

gree at the University of Minne-
sota in 1944 and his M.D. at the
same place in 1946. He served h's
internship at Hurley hospital In
Flint. Mich.

After joining the army, he was
assigned to the public health
service in the military govern
m.nt of .laiun doveloninu health
centers for all types of public
health functions, especially the
treatment of tuberculosis and

Casualty commission in studying
the effects of the alomic bomb on
the inhabitants of the city. An
agency was established to ob
serve any genetic changes or ef-

fects of the bombing over a per-
iod of several year.

Assisting him in this public
health work in Japan was his
wife. Mrs. Ellen Bondurant. who
is now employed as an occupa- -

tional therapy aid at the Rose- -

hurg Veterans hospital. She also
attended the University of Mm- -

nMn). f- - fr.ur ve.r. anrf U'ivik
sh7 comnleleo one JnTin The e

llf:?p'1..".n',..i'.m1!l'J;
hospital for her O. T. degree.

Army Sergeant To Visit
In Roseburg Very Soon

A visitor to Roseburg in the
near future will be Sgt. Charles
J. i Jim) Ritzman. who will ar-- :
rive here about Nov. 1 from Ber-- !

lin, Germany, to visit friends and
family.

sgt. Kitzman has been serving
In Germanv In the occupation
forces with the lfith Constabulary,
a mechanized cavalry unit. His
furlouch in this country comes as
a result of nearly tlirea vears
overseas duty.

Before enlisting In the army.
Set. Ritzman was a student at

Short Play Featured Event Of
Junior Woman's Club Rush Party

Fisher, Mrs. Dcming Bronson
ann mis. vt m. i auison.

CJuesta attending the annual

next meeting of the Country club
ladles w ill ne mane during the
coming week.

M REYNOLDS
HONORS MRS. ROCKWELL

nrnn-HLu- snowts
Mrs. Richard Reynolds was

hostess Thursday evening at 4ier
home on Military street al a pink
and blue shower honoring Mis.
T. E. Rockwell. Visiting was en--

toed durine the evennn? and fall

faculty of Graoeland Junior col- - communicable diseases. A part les hall Monday, A Halloween
lege In Iowa for a yea.-- , to return 0f lnis time uas SIMnt i Naga- - theme was carried out in decor-t-

the University of Chicago for ..ui .ssistini? the Atomic Bomb ations and a social hour closed

Junior Woman's club members
held their rush oartv at the Ear

the evening. A play entitles "The
hatal yuest provided entertain
ment for the group under the

pr lit HUS lilt- - inn nim.,.. committee lor lh rp..... '

qj,
THANKSGIVING BALL
TO BE HELD NOV. 24

Announcement has been. made

ihir annual Thunkspivinir nicht
hall at the armory, Nov. 24 at

.9:30 o'clock. Music will he fur- -

'hed hv Bruce Gillis and his
seven-piec- orchestra.
CANYONVILLE O.E.S.
PLANS SPECIAL NIGHT,

Oregon chapter, No. 57 O.E.S.
will observe past matrons and
past patrons night at the Mason
ic hall at Canvonville Wednes- -

dav evening. Nov. 2 at 8:15
o'clock. Initiation is also srhedul
ed. Marion Gill is worth matron
and the refreshments committee
announced for that evening In
cludes Mildred Rittcr. Lucia
Snyder, and Nina Pietzold.

W. C. T. U. PLANS
CUEST DAY, OCT. 26

W. C. T. U. w ill hold guest day
Wednesday. Oct. 26 at the home

H 11 neSS and tTOlesslonai
pub b(wd nlPmbpl.,

n informal dinner meeting
at the I'mpqua hotel Wednesday
evening, Oct. 19.

MRS. THOMASON TO BI.e CLUB HOSTESS
K c clun members will meet

Toda, vi :, i ih. home of
Mrs. Emma Thomason. 11 Mi

North Jackson street at 2 p m.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY AT HOLT HOME

neuman w

no".wc'' f' 'l,1, I,,',1T. tiTihK
"".' ." " r ' "l"

Pillard on her fifteenth birthday'
recently. Twelve of her class-male- s

from Roseburg Junior
high school were present.

ROADMANS ENTERTAIN
VISITORS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Roadman
rtertained Judge and Mi. Nel

iiio... nf Burns at dinner
Wednesday evening at their home
nn South Pine street. The Higgs
are Roseburg visitors at the!
hum nf th.ir iiin.in.lu- and

tinners formed the decorative Foster Burner. . M. Bovles. Earl of Mrs. Hen Irving. 906 Military
motif. Bleile. H. P. Scott. W. R. Brown. street al 2 p.m. Mrs. R. E. Craw- -

Present w ere Mrs. Rockwell. Claude Baker. M. Bergerson. J. ford w ill be in charge of devo-Mi- .

J. Guilev. Mrs. Flod Haas. E. Sawyer. Miss Helen Casey. Hons. All members are asked to
Mrs. Jack Wade. Sr.. Mrs. Jack Miss Charlene Meier, and Jennie bring a guest.
Wade. Jr.. Mrs. Marvin Stone. Jorey.
Mr. IW Keasev. Jr.. Mi. Guests were Mrs. E. E. Maur- - BOARD MEMBERS

direction of Mrs. Ralph Ohman. Bowman. Bert Young. Don
part In the play were' gers. Misses Bette Jewell and

Mrs. Benjamin O. DuFresne as Dorothy Daracunas.
the king: Miss Dorothv Paracun- - ,.,.'..as. queen: Mrs. Bill Bollman. nJla 2 GRANGE
princess: Mrs. Hazel Scott, duke PLANS DINNER, CARNIVAL

Bene Jewel, and Mrs. Ray Mair "oVtgrangeand the refreshments were ar-- ; hall Cji,,rw,,. v., s j ....
ranged by Mrs. Bert Young.,'. Mr,. .BT,

board memhers are rcouestcd to
he present.
present.

Present were the Msdames I..

Plummer, Kenneth Bushev. E.
J. Sullivan, J. F. Barker. Velle
Broadway, Jean Everett, Ar- -

mour MurdiH'k, J. A. Harding.
K. 1.. Tauscher. G. V. imherly,
B. H. Ijiird. Clyde Carstcns.

Also the Mcsdamcs J. J. Kes- -

iter. R. R. Clarke. G. W. Keeper,
J. B. Hcnsleo, C. P. Albright,
Vance Eager, George Kohlhagen.
I.cstcr Nielsen, E. A. IVttev,
Frank Roberts. Olho Gosnell.
Rov Bellows. R. E. Crawford- -

er. Ml Ia e R.W tlhanw Mi.ir
ford and Mrs. Ma'rgaret Black-- ;

burn.

w r. si 7nsjr MrrTimr.
EVENT OF COMINrt WCFK
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the Methodist s at their

a .H a v cftseirtn Riiohi t i.'i I'd
...ni i.jiv th. church at 9:15 a.m.

go to the mee.in g. Those a,
tending from Roseburg are asked

bring a salad or dessert. A

larce noun of Rosebmc women
are planning to attend.

EUGENE AUXILIARY
TO SPONSOR DANCE.
LOCAL LAOIES INVITED

The American Legion auxiliary
Eugene Is sponsoring a Hal-

lowe'en dance at the Veterans
hosiplal Monday evening at t

o'clock. The affair will carry out
Hallowe en motif and all la-

dies of the community are invited
loin In the eveninc' entertain,

'ment.

""'". ..,1" 'he hosiess.

;El- E AERIE,
aiivii ,ov bi .u
HALLOWEEN OANCE...... - , ,,ir..iKii's mill hualimiv hit. ., .. . .. . u ..
niiMMK n.iniiK-iii-iii- s l.M . 111-- .

ow ecu party to be held at the:
r.ames nail hrioay. ivt. .'K at w

p. m. The affair will he costume.

Paul Ryan, Mrs. E. L. Tauscher.
Mrs. S. L. Mdiler. Mrs. Hoy Hel-
low s and Mrs. Olive Schw artz,

Lady Elks will hold a meeting
at the temple Thursday evening,
Oct. 27 with cards following the
business session. lor
the evening, which begins at 8i
o'clock, are Mrs. Ilavden IV- -

Camp. Mi. Jack Lilliard, Mrs.
Waller Welker. Ml. O. T. Gos
nell and Mrs. Homer Gallop.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED WITH
FAMILY DINNER SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Elliott
celebrated their 30th wedding an-

niversary Oct. 8 at their home on
Mill street. A small family din--

ner was arranged In honor of the

'Vn?.i'. ..... M,- - .., ., oII ,wi. nun i'.
fl. Elliott and daughter. Bessie
MOO, itn. nun imi. r.iiMiiti n.
Brlnkmeyer and children. Annci-ta- ,

David and Paula Kay, and
the honored guests.

POTLUCK DINNER. CAROS
ENJOYED AT LATHAM HOME

Polluck dinner and raids were
..Uvl C.lnnlatr at.niiia (Vl 1'.
I hVhomeof Mr. and Nl, U
Latham on the North Parif'r
highway. Present for the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. t'nn Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Bowen. .Mi.

and Mrs. Ernest Edwards and
the Lathams.
HAPPY BLUEBIROS
HOLD MEETING

HapDV Bluebirds met with their
guardian Mr. Lois Miller Thur-i- -

dav for handwork, follow-th- e

leader hike and refreshment.
Sixteen member of the group
which are second graders at Mil- -

l.rton achool enfoved tha meet

ner. Clyde Crenshaw, Peter Ho
mer. George Crocker. A. J. Fa.--,
enbaugh. C. V. PeCamp. Ralph
Chman. Pete Rudolph. Carl Dun-ran- .

George Crenshaw. Lee Red-
ing. J. R. Dinglev, S. K.

Raymond W Mi.r
Harold "jokela. Hazel Scott. Bill

and followed during the
H?urs hy.he hazaarVnd clrlTI
The public ls invit,
RITUAL OF JEWELS
SET FOR FORMAL DINNER

Alpha Iota chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will hold a formal
Linner and ritual of the jewels
at Carl's haven Sunday eveningat 6 o'clock.

BAOOURA SEWING CLUB
TO MEET TUESDAY

Badoura Sewing club will meet
with Mrs. M.C. Cassel. 103 South
Kane street Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 2i at 1:30 o'clock. Dessert
luncheon will be served,

GARDEN VALLEY
WOMAN'S CLUB
PLANS HALLOWE'EN PARTY

A ttiiim .'. n.ri.. k. s,.i... ' . '.':lu
icr. ov ,i,e Garden Vallev

Womanc club at the clubhouj
at 8 p.m.

his master's degree in social
service work which he received
in June, 1949.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker have tak-
en up residence on Melrose route
with their three year old
twin boys who look so much alike
that even they sometimes have
to look twice before calling on
of them hv name.

PSYCHOLOGY CHIEF
Frampton B. Price. Ph. P.. is.ul ..u-- ,'

l!lv..r..
department, having
transferred to Kosebui g from the
Portland regional office of the"V?in Portland and Seattle. Dr. Price
w as professor of psychology at
Cornell University for three
year.

Born In Calgary. Alberta, he re-

ceived his education in Cana-
da, graduating from the Uni-

versity of British Columbia
in 1937. He Joined the
United States navy in 19-- 1

as an ensign in the medical de
partment, where he performed
psychological testing and psycho--.

therapy. In 1946 as a lieutenanl- -

commander. he was placed in the
naval reserve. While in service
he completed the work for his
Ph. D. at the University of Cali-
fornia at Los Angeles in 1944.
wheiy he had previously been a
faculiy member in 1940-1- . Dr.
Price Is living with his wife and
mall H.nahtar In.,, U'.lmArlinrf

Pr. Price is taking the place of
Dr. Ferdinand Stern, w ho resign- -

r...i nancing ie.church Thuis.la.y. Oct. 27 at an

rx. n. j ... . ....
, no' ","a ,Mli:' '

ouiing session at

for Nov. 4 at the Christian church
was announced.

Guests bidden to the evening
were the Mesdames Ross Mers,
Van Svarverud. Helen Lincoln.
J. M. Rutter. V C. Flury. Loui
Fleck. Georgia Daw. Don H.
Starmer. W. F. Shaprn. P. E.
Betcher, Ray E. Doerner. Amos
Miner. Laurance L. Adams,Jeanne Miller. A. J. Murray. D
W. Keasev. Jr., Robert Green,
rranmin vtuson. n. t. .Manning.
Eric K. Pevekerson. L. H. Kit- -

chie. Lloyd O. Nelson. Waller A.
Moore. L. A. Mrlntie. A c e
West; the misses, Barbara Lou
Kitt. Arda Jacobs, and Barbara
Lamb.

Members attending included
the Mesdames Don Metzeer. Dal-- :

.,mii-s- . c. i. miiMiin.
DuFresne, R. D. Fics. Howard

Marsh, W. R. Burke, Keith Cash-- :

I he auxiliary has p anned a
...I. -.: "'

h tWv'L , to

METHODIST CHURCH to
CIRCLES TO MEET

Circles of the Methodist church
have a n n o u n c e d the coming
weeks schedule of meetings.
Th.,. I,.hn.ll,ll ll'.rl.,...

'dav. 'Oct. 2S 2 p.m. are: Circle
No. 1 at the home of Mis Jennie
.lorev. 942 Military street: Circle of
No. 3 at the home of Mrs. G. M.
Krell. 715 South Pine street. Fri- -

dav meetings Include: Circle No.
2 at the home of Mrs. M. F. Rice. the
312 East Cas street and Cln le
No. 4 with Mr. W. fl. Khneart. i to
724 Cobb street.

O W. . I . 1.1. w -.l U.!l. 1...- - r-- t .
iii"i iukii wm.'i. nr irn

lis the son of Mrs. Charles Rilz-IO- .

man, 953 Cobb streetIng. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers.


